Mutational analysis and molecular modeling of the binding of Staphylococcus aureus enterotoxin C2 to a murine T cell receptor Vbeta10 chain.
We investigated the role of the beta chain HV4 region in the binding of a Vbeta10 T cell receptor to superantigen S. aureus enterotoxin C2 (SEC2)/MHC class II complexes. Residues 6971 of the Cw3/1.1 TCR Vbeta10 chain, derived from an H-2K(d)-restricted cytotoxic clone, were individually changed to alanine using site-directed mutagenesis, and mutated TCR beta chains were transfected along with the wild-type TCR alpha chain into a TCR alpha(-)beta(-) T hybridoma. SEC2/MHC recognition was measured by IL-2 production. Alanine substitutions in the HV4beta region, either did not affect (Ser69 and Lys71), or increased the recognition of SEC2/HLA-DR1 complex (Asp70), arguing against a general and direct role for the HV4beta region in superantigenrecognition. A theoretical-computational model of the SEC2/TCR Vbeta10 chain complex was constructed and predicted the presence of a unique salt bridge between Vbeta Asp30 and SEC2 Lys103. A perfect correlation was found between the likely presence of this salt bridge and the capacity of the HV4beta and previously obtained CDR1beta alanine mutants to induce an equal or greater response than the wild-type TCR.